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"The VisibleCollege"
LING HWEYJENG, EDITOR

Alma Mater Mentoring:Library
Science AlumniPromoteSchool
and Profession
Pamela Dragovichand StephenMargeton
suggestingthat mentorsare really like
teachers,and thattheyworkbest when
such academicrole models as
imitating
tutoror coach.2Still othersbelievethat
mentorsservea dual purposeofpromota profesingtheindividualand offering
sionalsafetynet:
Mentorspromoteproteges'careeradvancement
by providingorientation,
and visibility.
coaching,protection,
funca psychological
Theyalsoperform
tion,offering
counseling,friendship,
andreassurance.3
rolemodeling,
While mentorssometime inform,
and at othertimescounsel, theyare at
all times a source of reliable information. Whatevermentorshipphilosophy
is adopted, there is little doubt that
The Who's, Why's,and What's
mentorsare useful guides throughthe
of Mentoring
ever-expandingand complex world of
science.
and information
associWhois a mentor?
Jennifer
library
Cargill,
atRiceUniversity,
librarian
ateuniversity
Why mentoringin libraryschool?
The AlumniBoardidentifiedfourexcelHouston,Texas,writesthata mentoris
a
knowledgeableprofessional lentreasons.A mentorcan providecareer
usually
who displaysmanytalents:
duringtheacaguidance,encouragement
demic program,advice on important
ofcareers,
ofskills,developer
Developer
courseand fieldwork,and opportunities
counof
activities,
professional
promoter
contacts.4
to makeprofessional
the
between
selor. . . [builder
of]bridges
leadersandthosenewtotheproCareer Guidance and
present
orseeking
fession
Encouragement
guidance.1
thisposition, Is therea real distinctionbetweenthe
Othershavereaffirmed

libraryschool alumniacTraditionally,
tivities at the Catholic Universityof
Americaare planned and implemented
byitsAlumniBoardwhichis electedby
national ballot. Elected membersmeet
the academic year
monthlythroughout
to plan activitiesand participatein university events. These activities and
events include attendinghomecoming
and varioushonorsconvocationsas well
as sponsoringlecturesand receptions.
Mentoring,a quasi-academic activity,
also appears to fitappropriately
among
theAlumniBoard'sactivities,butbefore
discussingprogramdetails,it is necessaryto definesometerms.
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ResearchSpecialistat the CongresofCongress
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of
sionalResearchServiceoftheLibrary
ScienceAlumniAssociation.
the School of Libraryand Information
of Law and Directorof The Catholic
StephenMargetonis Professor
Law
Theviewscontained
herearethose
of
America
Library.
University
andnotnecessarily
thoseoftheCongressional
Research
ofthecoauthors
ofCongress.
ServiceortheLibrary

advisor"andtheroleof
roleof"faculty
"alumni mentor"?While academics
fromthe
usuallyviewcareerdirection
outside,mentorsknow employment
fromtheinside.Facultyadvisorsusually assist studentsin planningtheir
course of studies.Their advice frerequirequentlycenterson curriculum
with
mentsandlearning
opportunities,
a modestmeasureofcareerplanning.
ontheotherhand,inform
Mentors,
students
aboutcareerand employment
from
Theyare
experience.
opportunities
about
reliableconduitsof information
trends
and
private publicemployment, in
whattoexpectinthewayof
jobmarkets,
forpublication,
job satisfaction,
writing
and whatcan be gainedfromjoininga
organization.
professional
mentors
arenotexpected
Although
in positions,
to place students
theydo
counselstudents
aboutrealfrequently
isticjob expectations
and suggest
techfor
making professional
niques
contacts.For example, experienced
mentorsknowthatskills marketable
in one librarymaynotbe salable in
another.Theycan help studentsrecand tailorinognizethesedifferences
dividualapproachesto gainaccess to
employers.Mentorsmay help studentssize up job opportunities
byrethe
on
of
flecting
philosophy the
thenatureofthe
parentorganization,
position, the staffwork ethic,the

likely patron constituencyand, of
course,thelevelsofremuneration.
Mentorscan also offerencouragementthroughout
the academic protakes many
gram.5 Encouragement
from
forms,
sharing
opinionsaboutthe
value ofa particular
coursein lightof
one'scareerplans,tohelpingtodevelop
a library
research
to discussing
project,
for
a
In anyof
prospects
"practicum."
thesescenarios,a librarysciencestudentcan benefit
fromtheinsightofan
librarian
mentor.
experienced
Mentors
arealso greatpromoters
of
affiliation
with professionalassociationswhile still in school.A mentor
who is activein one or moreprofessional associationscan providestudentswithinsightinto the activities
and explainhow involvement
can expose the studentto a wide varietyof
and an entire
learningopportunities
network
oflibrary
After
professionals.
to
all, whywaituntilaftergraduation
becomeaware of associationswhich
canbe vitallinksin helpingtoidentify
interests,
skills,andcareergoals?
Some employers
believethatthe
mostimportant
advice a mentorcan
is onthemechanics
of
givetoa student
a goodresumeandpreparing
for
writing
a successfuljob interview.
Frequently
mustread poorlyprepared
employers
vitaethatprovidetoolittleortoomuch
information.
Indeed,manyemployers
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a standard
havecometo prefer
pattern
on resumes,and those
of information
resumesthatdetourfromtheaccepted
pathmayfacea morecriticalreview.
a goodresumemayland
Although
havebeenlost
a jobinterview,
positions
careless
students
by
through
preparaMaktionand lackluster
interviewing.
ing the rightimpressionon a first
interviewdoes not necessarilymean
a perfect
image.Employers
projecting
buttheydo
allow forinterview
jitters,
decorum.
There
expectbasicinterview
aremanyusefulhintswhichcanbe disfromdressing
cussed witha mentor,
relevant
and
job
properly emphasizing
a positive,enerhistoryto projecting
geticimage- all ofwhichcanmakethe
interviewing
processmoresuccessful.

firstgroupof studentswere selected
fromthecurrent
AlumniBoard,all of
whomwereeagertovolunteer.
The initialresponseto a written
solicitation
was modestbut encourageleven
mentors
andninestudents.
ing
Whentheresponseforms
camein,they
werereviewedbytheMentoring
Committeewiththeassistanceofa library
sciencefaculty
member.
Next,matches
ofstudents
tomentors
weremadeusing
in student
variouscriteria:
similarities
and mentorresponses,studentcourse
careerinterests,
thementor's
selections,
etc.Once the
professional
experience,
matchesweredetermined,
indiletters
weremailedtomencatingthematches
tors and students. These letters
abouteach
providedbasicinformation
individual'sbackgroundand professionalinterests.
Fromthispointon the
Committee
leftit up to the
The Mentoring Program Start-Up
Mentoring
and mentors
to makecontact
students
At what pointcan a studentbenefit witheachother.
In otherwords,
mostfrommentoring?
science
howmanycreditsofthelibrary
"Proof of the Pudding Is
shouldhavebeencompleted?
program
in the Tasting"
Is completionof core coursessuffitobe
forstudents
cient?Is itpreferable
each
theiracademiccareer? As theacademicyearprogressed,
halfway
through
was contacted
Shouldtheybe closerto graduation? oftheninementors
bya
memberto see
Committee
hurdlefortheAlumni Mentoring
Thiswasthefirst
Com- how the mentoring
Board'snewlycreatedMentoring
processwas prothere
were some
into
mittee
toconsider.
Foritsfirst
foray
gressing.Although
in
the
to
decided
the
committee
edges,
usually
arranging
rough
mentoring,
as
first
theprogram,
offermentorsto studentswho were important
contact,
examina- visualized,seemedto work.6Most of
aboutto takecomprehensive
at
contacted
theirmentor
reasonedthatthe thestudents
tions.Thecommittee
numberof graduating
students,then leastonce;severalstudents
spokewith
and mentorson morethan one occasion.
wasmanageable,
abouttwenty-five,
remostfrom The help moststudentsfrequently
thatthisgroupwouldbenefit
reimmediatecareerplanning.The pro- questedwas to havetheirmentors
in
resumes
various
view
bulletin
under
stages of
way through
gramgot
Anotherpopulartopic was
lettersofinvita- drafting.
boardadvertisements,
in
forfederalemployment,
tionin studentmailboxes,and appro- qualifying
themechanics
ofcompleting
forthis particular
Mentors
priateresponseforms.
Volume36, Number4
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formreFormOF 612,an employment
federal
librarian
for
most
posiquired
tions. Students also asked about
in special
opportunities
employment
libraries.TV news anchorswill be
happyto note thatnews and broadcastinglibrariesseemed to be most
popular.
ComFromthestarttheMentoring
mittee'smottowas "keep it simple."
was notat all disThusthecommittee
the
modestbeappointedby program's
a veryreal
"Youarefulfilling
ginnings.
onenewlyasstudent
need,"recounted
im"byjustconfirming
signedmentor,
market
about
the
job
existing
pressions
overthetelephone."
Committee's
assessTheMentoring
mentof the firstyear'sprogressinto
cluded several recommendations
the
makethe program
First,
stronger.
thatmentors
concommittee
suggested
tactstudentsearlierin theiracademic
career because graduatingstudents
thatcompetefor
havemanyobligations
After
muchdistheirtimeand energy.
cussion, the committeeagreed that
credithourswouldbe deemed
eighteen
forstudentsto benefitfrom
sufficient
thementoring
Second,new
experience.
methodsof publicizingthe program
were suggested:informaldiscussion
and humorous
groups,colorfulflyers,
posters,to namea few.Third,it was
suggestedthat more studentinput
in
would help guide the committee
theprogram.
menLikewise,
evaluating
inmore
torsshouldbe askedtodescribe
detailtheiroverallexperience
in workingwithstudents.
In conclusion,the AlumniBoard
believes thatthe mentoring
program
holds greatpromiseto launchlibrary
sciencestudents
on successful
careers.
The boardrecognizesthatmentoring
will give studentsan opportunity
to
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maximizetheirexposureto careeropas theyinteractwithsucportunities
cessful alumni, not to mention
with the professional
linetworking
The AlumniBoard
brarycommunity.
willgenerate
alsohopesthatmentoring
in theacalumni
involvement
greater
tivitiesofthelibrary
school.However,
theultimate
mentoring
goal,onemight
is forstudents
to come
boldlysuggest,
out ofthementoring
experienceas liandmentors
braryleadersofthefuture
oftomorrow.
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awkwardnessduringthe firstencounter
with the student.Some mentorslike to
diffuseinitialawkwardnessby meeting
in informalsettings,such as at lunch at
theLibraryofCongresscafeteria,
or over
punch at the annual alumni/student
Christmasreception.

Educators and libraryschool students
who would like to writeabout teaching
reviewrelevantbooks,abmethodology,
stractarticles,or commenton specific
teachingmethodsareinvitedto sendtheir
to Ling Hwey Jeng,Assiscontributions
tantProfessor,
SchoolofLibraryandInformationScience, Universityof Kentucky,
502 King LibrarySouth, Lexington,KY
40506-0039. Contributionsshould be
1,000to 1,500words.
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